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at ORICA PROITOTORATB.
GoVEBNMtNT House

Nairobi .
BRITISH East Africa

smxt. 29th Septemher 1917.

Sir,

Secret deepatoh of July 14,191With reference to my
forward herewith for your

RewuioA of the oenoral Officer 
lit to aiwt idem.

I hare the honour to 
Information a copy of a

Coanmndlng-tn^Chlof'o War Mary from

I isaeo the hono’ui- to bo,

Sir,

obedient humble e»»-*ant,Your moot

Afrai'A;: 'JOVERKGR.

<s

r

v ■A

ras Rio^ HpsomuBUi. 
H VALm. B

^a4 THB ooioirnw.
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\, Hanfefce. Rneifc oamps were^locaSiStf by our s,«(tjj)lar^ei -

ij»*r P.’.b., whare bomba wart" dropped, and near Mnlndl.

Llafl. Party or 150 rlflea, 3 U.Ot., of bth t.l. attacked ]

Flrat 
Two P.O.'a

:1-. U
lat July.

(

'enany o*mp Lutenda, two mllaa £ast of Ukanga, L.ie.d. 
Bucceaeful, tbeii iurprises end forced to retire.

Woviaded ai!d prteoiiere Colonel. WJlford aent back under flag 
of truce, lOG other oaaualttee. Enesiy known caaualtiea, 4

whitea killed.

jnd Jja^. Hariforoe .

Column arrieed at Sdur.dwala from Miunga, meeting

Nothing to report.

.iiiJiSS
with alight appueltli.-u

Trlnga Coliaor,. Atteiok on Kidunda coat by g/ith 
-T.A.R. hold up Klwiklwi Hlwnr. Caayaltiaa In yeaterday'a 
fighting 4 KlllaA, 4 wounded, 4 mtsalhg. Ualn fcnje now hold 
croealnga ower t.ondo iind Klwiklwi Klvera. Oroaoirigs of Londo 
aeourod after good deal of oppoaitior. Caeualtlea, 3 .killed, 
22 wounded, including 11 per taro.

Belglana ■ let detuclSiMint jjelgian kpepo Coluien Voached 
iCialgo, end 2nd datai5hB-,ent raachad Kambaok# to-day on route 
for Irlnga.

3rd_ .Jul.^.

■ ,s

4th July, tlndl Column. Intelligence patrol ambus.h-ijd an onaiior 
patrol In the Ruho. One oneny aakarl klj.iea; our loesea ^11.

bth July. Haoforce ■ Enemy patrola actlwe on Jfiiaai Road- 
Irliepw. Ooiim. Satachad force of 17th Infantry attacked 

enemy'a adwanced post at Mofu on right bank of Rulpa yesterday
ier‘morning, r4j[i,hadr and captured It. Enemy cwacuated poaltlon on 

left bank of j^wik^w Hirer,

In aetlon of 2nd,, eneny held atrang entrenched positions

on left hank of Londo Hlrar, Our adranoe guar<F demohetratfii 
OBvJtriltfe,.^ip4i*«sheU#4 I^e4tlon,j»b41*t * force crooaM plrtr
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to attack enttay'B^rlghf flani^' Att*clt dcvelcpad 
-16.30 bopri and turned enan^- out of poeiflen. Bnamj retlrad ■ 
acroBB KlwiJtlwi an* our troops pursued- *e now bold hopb. 
crossings ot;M T,Kiwjt*l,wl'ipid 
for a suitable' poSitipB to bridlge,

Morfoteet- ^>ur column in u.F.A. yeB-terjay w'bb 
day's inarch fraw jKwq»bs.

I4ndl tigiiaBn One of our patrols attacked an enen^, 
patrol of 3 C.». and 10 blacko, *0 killed One black, and '

aro:^r*a«;n»Wl tri'ngr^tp^-HVa.
■•.V

•4 - >!'
one •i ■

captured two rlflci.

Kllwa' Ai*»a. The enei^'attaoJccd orin of our oonvoya 
, rBturiiing, f ron. Miinel, 7 mlJLed from MgerlKeri, wounding one 
officer and g *glearld, ^nd killing one n.o.o,

H^nforcjge ‘>’!r oolunn advancing on the 6th encountered 
oppoaition South of Ukuli on Unindl J<s»adt 4iid droYe enemy 
from prepared poaltlon two oillee Soulh of Ukuli.

Another column reached .luiictlon of J.unyu-Mayongo and 
Ukuli-Klkulo roada without opposition.

Irlnga Column. CcYerlng party of 2/4th K.A.ft. crossed 
the Ruipa RlYsr near Its Junction with Klwlklwl RlTcr.

Norforco. Ssongea Column drove,-^small enemy party towards 
Junction of filkuyu-Uahenge and LlkuySuwale roads and occupied 
this road Junctig|^

Haumann Operations. Belgians with Drought*8 Scouts and 
Ifwanaa dletrlo^t police attacked main ervsB^^orce at Ikoma Boma. 
Result not known, hut casualties severeNm both sides.

Irlpaa Column. We now hold both banks of the Ruipa
.-aj

eth July. 
River,

Rorf^rce. \Sneiny evacuated'Mbtirukases* yeater^, retiring |

North/ We are pursuing with flying colwm. ^ / -i4 K■ 'V. r-'''VCiw



#;,/; **ilonr^iy«'The ene^ undeItathrojit of IriTeetoent retired 
!>/ oit*illg5it 6tH/?th 'fr,olIi„)(buitU^se>e eleng Malieiure Hood before we

...
’f«

•i' •V.*

could g«^ as^ido

■ J^orforce-, Patrol ewfiountera near Panffraesl,

In f-ightlng 2fburuka8ea« on dth afid 7th we captured 2 Prannan 
5 oakari*^, s.ConBiderahle material including 10,000 p.A.A., 

oaxid trlpoda and tjpare parte, elgaailAng enulpment. Qur 
caeualtiea-bne-"df-flcer and 2 askarle killed, 15 aekaris woundad- 
On 6th Inatant we attacked enemy aetride lifburukaeeae-Uahenge 
road at Mgemgc Hill and forced them-to retire towards Mahenge.

Our colunjn In P.K.A. encountered enemy patrol, which 
escaped but abandoned all baggage, maps, and documents.

Llndl Column. Enemy gun shelled Mlngoyo Ineffectively

yeeterday,

11th July. Hgnforce. Headquarters established at Kiwatama from

14 hours on 11th.

Ve attacked enemy post at Msswe^a.JCib^l^we Column
>1^

Enemy eafCapdd leading behind all hie provisions.

On lOth instant, 2/4th K^A.H.Irlnga Cplvcan. drove

_^e*ny from his forward posltlona at Kifoku. We occupied Mofu 
'^^awornlng of llth.

' i^orforce. la P.E.A. our column opposed on 6th instant

'by strong enemy detachment 11 mile's from ^embe. We drove 
enemy back. Our casualties ond officer and 3 awfcar,ls wounded. 
Eneaay'sfkrcwa (^uualtles at least four killed or wounded.

We Oydoupied Uwembe and Li3copolw« on 6th Instant, and the 
enemy retired 30 miles N.X«

12-tB Ju ly -

I'
I

1* •itwiped a short distance up

Country Is dsnsa S^j^aplj^t

w: (

Ar> a^ one aapoy klllod ^'

L
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Our patrols In contact with anomy on -

to north of Utahakama. 
encounter near Maewaga yeatof- 

and wounded another. 
aVe new

Hlffiforcji..h JulX■
south bank of Mawudjl river and 11 mile a

PatrolKlbambawe Column.
We Captured oneBneny fled.day.

evacuated Kifoku and *o 
on H'llpa River.

sneaiyI-rt ri ga Cpiuffi.

occupying hla main poeltlona
Patrol encounter near Pangraaal. Our cuaualtlea 

eakarl killed, Sfi|:iaokarl
Hsrloroe. 

nil; Olio Oenoar office i' and one

captured, one aavaroly wounded.
holding T.uguruka on 11th Instant.

patrolling towards Mtshakaina
gnemj- still

Hanfiroo. I'lS,-V IgorouB^ Jujy-

l-oe I tl on.
Rr.em;/ still occupy Kadunda position.

actively towards I.iwals and
Irln^ J3.01 umn.

Worflproo- We are patrolling

Tunduru.
at lacked Uontepwesl on lOth Instant, ^ 

repulsed, leaving one Suropean
In P.g.A. the OenoatiB

They werewith one platoon 
and two askarle killed, aleo rifles, siiulpmenl, and «o.Turitlon.

Our troope In contact with ensny InHanf oro^ •
Of Mtandawala and MtsVigkama.

July.

vicinity
evacuated Kaduiulaa, which wsEnemyIrlnga Colusuij

occupy. Rulpa River now clear of the enemy.
driven fftMli rldjte Was! of-Hungo 

toward! ktshakaiea 
We ambushed dndruy party of SO men 

15 mllea Horth of Madaba. We wounded four askarls, captured 
one askari and two rlflsy;; Our casualties nil.

BneoyKftSJoiLojt.6th July.

Blveri satrois in touch with snemy

on 13th. ; flfinge^.Columii engaged enemy (one
Additional,■ a mf«l#w' 6>il*a Horth cf huguruka.

loWlnstajit, one irtil-ta tea 12 aakarla
■ r ' ;

co«)aBy

enemy oasualtls* on

kUJertea hurled.
17th JuLv. Hanfcres. A4«noe conttnud^tcwarda Barungombe.

Slight op,..iUon. , Pctetnr i, thlte hu.h. steer rugRte um-

4i!c

iV

wm
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- ■ Sout^ of M»5d )Uh«ja.

a^em- <’«■■ “1“"" converge-op 0^
position gt^Sigjingonbe.^^^

T-iniil^.- Patrol .noo''unti*,r Bouth-West of^Jpper Scbaedel Parjn.
''i" ',

Naruogoabe oepitnued with

,.r>^ V. : .,

'.y-
five ffilles

f©rce report'ed itm t.iwu3cu. " ^

V'

Action atHanfores.

great Vlelenow en 19th until IS Viours.
.^position. Our cae^fees v^gf,-heavy and enemy aeriously .

2pth JuJtt- ^ -r-
*e occupied enemy's

■ir
enilr

handled and forced to retire. 
K Ibambawe Coluiim ■

outpost at NanglgaHe drove in an enemy

on Ibth.
17th inetant on approach 
engaged enemy rearguard

Unemy vacated 1-oru on 
sgtigea Col^n

Sorforce.

of our Lup^mba C-oliimn

at Majl Mahajl on 18th.
A patrol drove off enemy plc(iuet and burnt

food atore at Tandamutl. 
Hanforce. ElevenAction at Harungombe on 19th.

aiB-t-iHij;-
i conpanlee oppooed us We FttAcked frontally and endeavoured 

Enemy made perslatent counter-attacks 
In one plans enemy started

envelop both flanks.

and disclosed two mountain gurii. 
bush fires and charged among them. Enemy abandoned whole

poBltlon and VaV- ^Caanaltles both eidee very boavy.
Snsmy'retlrod from MaJl kahaja. j

engaged ensny' patrol.
I7th Instant at Mtungwe villaga, >-

Horforoe.
Patrol from Bongea towards Tunduru

(two whites and 20 aakarls) on

all whits personal kit.

Evidtnes
^^a.vtvrit)e

jgnd July. amnS^rce- ------ :--------- ,
*, picked up 9 O.W. ap* 89, ®»B.

shows Uem^ casualtl»» o” 1®**^
K.A.

■]

were hsary.

ops maohlno gun oo«wl»**-captur«<
rledly.

A..'-
ri’ SrfS-n*:-. .• m'MM1
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aigit-July •

1^'

■i
ColUjon. P^j-ol.acU?lty on thjjjKi-topI - ’

.ja.-—■' -' - '- -v '"■■ > ■•

Klbambawe
J'

and It«ta roads.

. Enaojr *un Bheli.imingvyo., killing
■V* Llndl Column

tngm ha^o r«ttr»<i-to-right baak , ‘ - ' *'

«mr, iMiroylng »U canoa*.

Litxli Col^. Our patr«la bombed and drove back 
. three ♦nesy plcuuetB in direction Mahomblka.

27th July.

i

'u
/■

Kibambawe Xiolyngi. SnoBy prepared clever ambueh 
aetrlda dry river bad; after tiro hour#’ fighting enemy retired.

gorforoe ■ Oiir Songea Coluem on 27th drove in enemy 
piciiuet two mllee South of Ntullraa Oee, K.2.b., killing three 
eiieoiy aakarle and eapturing two. One enengr white arul seven 
aekarie eecaped unwounded.

r.lndl Column. 3/4th K.A.R. patrol attacked enemy peat 
near Hondo on night of 26th/2.7th, lyapturlng one white, killing 
three aakarie, and wounding one.

Iringa Column. Patrol enoountere on way to Klganga

'21Uh July.

2910 July,

and Bmawallo Hirer.

30 th July. Hanforce. Our troope occupied Hesindje thle after

noon. PatrolllDg active towarde Mlharahla.

Iringa Column. On 29th we engaged enemy at Kjarahunga

poaltion, which he evacuated after dark.

ITorforce. On 27th Songea Column attacked enemy position 
at Htulinas and occupied it after sharp fight. Bnemy retired 
towards Uponda. Our casualties weren killed, 14 wounded; 
enemy's uhknown bpt bslleved to be heavy.

Hanf&ree. Patrols active.

f

9,
t

ilet July.

/ 1


